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The cashter's Addres.

\r. J. S. Bousquet ilien spoke as folilws
During the last year we hava lîad a period

of what I may calt prosperity without any
great inflation , thn trad- of the country la
tint growing iy leaps and flounds, but It is
showing steady progress.

Tho bank is nîov in a position fhiat the
directors can afford Io distributo a larger
shore of the yearly profits ta its r.hareholders,
and, as Mr. the President just said, they pro-
pose ta do se ov the first o September next.

There lias b'en a steady increase in the
nunier of noew accounts opened, both a the
lea i office and the branches, and it is satis-
factory ta stat. that the bank's general busi-
ness lias beon hu'ly maint1inel, while thea
local facilities affor hed by the branches con-
tinue ta Le appreciated by our cu tomers and
the public

itsEIw OF TiU YEAn.

It ias bean th a custom during recent
nonths to contrast tli happy condition of
the mercant le alfairs in Canada with the
listress which lias marked ail chasses of trade
in the Unitel SIat-,s. The record of tho in-
solvences suins up thn contrast ina a striking
way; of course, we could scarcely expect ta
escape absolut'ly from the adverse influences
which hava wroughit so much havon among
our neighbors, trading with then se largMyly
as wa do, and affect- si in our inancial oper-
agi ns as we muist be by thie financral crIsis
there. Up to the presernt, at'all events, no
Cnnaliati interest lias percepiibly suffered
fron the c ash ins ti Ut ited States, although,
as i havA a'r-ady said, th b'siness relations
of the Iwo countriec art smawliat intimate
anti ihe conditions of traie in both, as a rule,
run upon nearly paralleil lines. Money lias
been lost in Canada by tholse who operaie ilu
st cks, but happily tie numb r of people
interested as slipeculatos is nlot very large
and the irsses entailed by the shrinkage in
mark-t values did not eiTect the community
as a who!e.

But ioi iomlarative'y little we havo been
scaoche.I by thu collalpse of trade n ill be un-
'hersinod lby the following Ogures of feil.res.
-The number of failur s there was more
tuait 50 per cent. greater than last year, with

ab ahites of $108,000,000 an 1892 as agaiunsi
$38',000,000 in 1893, while in Canada the
increase ts onlî a sliglht fraction over 2j per
cent. in nimber and 40 lier cent. in liabhlities.

Tested by the record of mercantile failures,
the condition of business in Canada bas
been good.

AGnicoLTUnE.
IL mustbe gratifying to every one whtohas

the interest of the farmers of hie province of
Quelec ,at iart tae liai oearnel whit a
splen fid success ias been made by cheese
and butter riom ihe province at fle World's
Fair. Mixed culture has been advocated sinco
many yiars in this room, becaus it was ftot
that progress in culture meant progress in
busmness ; people lvo to ennclu themselves
and in an essentially agricultural province
like ours wvea'th must come first from the
land. The fatal mistake of our farmers of
-.epending a'ntirely on one crop for their
living is rapidly dicappearing to be replaced
by the variety of products, and this year lias
been a year of rapi-l advance un the dairy
andustry among farmers. Thera bas certainly
been vigor on the part of tihe Government or
the Departmnent of Agriculture. in fostermg
ihie necessily of improved methods in thie
genfral working of the farm ta be ardopte'i
by farm'ers, but even the Governiment now
wou'd show meagre results withoutan active
co-operation among farmers themselves. As
said a wli known professor whose energy.
ability and devation to the advancement o
progress m agriculture makes him an au-
ihronty, in answer ta the question of where
should th farmers look for guidance in
making changes which imply progress. In
reply hue would say.-Ist. Ta th Agneaul-
turai Societies and exhibitions which had
furnîislhed object lessons and stimulation;
-Ind. To farmers' conventions, meeting of
clubs and fermers' intitutes, which bal
made information of the leading farmers the
common properny of al, 3rd. Ta tite Gov-
crnment experim-ntal farms, whose experi-
ments had a capacity of a two fold service,

SInvestigation for discovery and Illustration
for guidance."

Ta farmers' ,yndicates formai durng teic
last three or four yoars in this provinc- is

huw il due the .oana:deratibe menase no
abie in tle manufacture o dairy produmct,
and thie most sincero sympathiPs should b
extende I to and encouragement iron hy
every citizen to tlie Soct ty of Daîry iroiucts
of this Provhnce winhi has so largely contra.
hutedi to the formation of these syniticates.
The lisouable limaster of Agraultaru m sa
siiecli delvared ait St. Ilyncinthe lately,
before a conference eld In in that city of thei
forty-nine clubs of the diocese of St. lyaci-
the. said ilat thore was actuially in tis pro.
vince 425 clubs and tiat ha expected iliht
within e>ght. en monhis ihe number wutltd
reach 1000. It is ta be hoped that his e.xperit.
ations will be realizoîl, for those clubs are
tle torch light bearer of progress in agricul-
ture.

That this year ias been a year in thq goual
direction is undoubted, and tle results are
already noticeable. To thue large increase of
our dairy products is partly due hle iiprove-
mants noeable during last year in lie
general business of tIi s provnce. Clhees4
lias be--n an exceptionally good season, Wati
a record of export higlher than any yet
recorded, and th farmers hava reason te
congratulato thuemselvas. The assy, o\ving to
a short crop in Great Britan, lias been ex-
p;rted and lias proved a source of immense
revenue. But thie singular coincidence of
unexpected shortages in ihts crop un Eurupe,
with hilii unustial abundance on thls side, are
not to b r'alzed every year, and should not
carry out farmers' enuthousiasm for the cul-
ture, for such an exceptional condition as not
hkely to be realized. Butté r continues ta io
in favor in Englon 1, and aur creanienes
compare favorably with those of D -nmhrk
and Irelanda. There lias been s foreign de-
mand for il at remun-rative prices for ail we
could mak".

The course the United States wll adopt
with regarl to the tariff us awaitid with soue
anxiety, as it is likely ta form saine guide as
to posible chances in Canadian agriculture.
for the new tariff under discission, though
altogether protective in its charaeter, is far
more favorable to Canada iliun any one ex.
pected. If a.lupted as propused actttaly, tlhe
Canadian farmer couil- once more export itis
eggs, lis barl•y, his horses and lis hayacross
the linos with sonie ch inc.'s of profit, and
this wonail be intero'tmng news ta them wio
wuuld itkely preparea anca fur an increased
production in these fines.

OUTiOOK.

The g nerai acital commercial conaltin
of trade is soun< at bttom, tin stks to our
excellent hankî"g cystemi and thi" avni lance
during recent years of rash speculations,
but it does not warrant undue risk; on hie
contrary,it couinseisa continuance of cautoii,
both in accepting and in grantng crelits.
Wo have reap à in tlhis country a goud
harvest, but for many products of the 1ield
pric-s continue abnormally low. If we cao
maintain business on the pianoe of fh last
year or two our progress will be substantial.
Thuere is at presenrt no reason ta lear that any
-erious check ta the prosperity so long en-
joyed will be sustained, but a prolonged
period of deprrssior, of declmmnng values, aif
forcei sales of metrchandise, of curtaile.l
cro lit in the npighboring republc woulid.
doubtloss, exercise a baneful influenc•s on
Canada's commerce by diminishing the coa-
mercial exchanges b tween the two countri s
anh exposing saineof oinrinduistri s ta undue
compelition through the slaughter of Aine-
rican wares, but tis causes of thet critical
state of thmngs in the Unilt States bemag.
mainly, local and removeable by wise leg.s-
lotion, there is good ground for balievingthat
they wili provo transient.

There certainly exists actually in Canadla
a feelhng of uncertainty as ta th future, dte
partly ta pending industrtal legislation viitlh
promises a change from the present status,
on-l the fear o radical tariff changes is
always detrimenlal to business, is a paotent
influencein arresting thewheelsof commerce.

bo far as the present con'iîtions are con-
aerned, while the unceriaînly exists, itcais-s
suspense, and this in itselfcause strangulation
in ail the departnents of trado and industry
Manufacturers will not work up stocks for
the future, capitalists will not move mn naîw
enterprises, traders will .not purchase beyond
present needs.

But when manufacturers and merchants
knov what to expect, thon they can go to
work and adapt themselves ta the changes;
wien this is donc thora will exist the most
favorable conditions fora generai and par-
manent business revival, as mony is nsow
easy and abundant, banks and ather money
institutions paymng their usuai divi<tends,
den:nd for ail our products largo. Thes" are
many ndices of general prosperty.
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